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THE 3EMI-WES£L>Lt > Suffered for years with
Stomach TroubleLETTERS TO THE E!. ._____„„ ««tHlfactorv effect* of whooping cougl. Funeral, wae. hdd

i der; the water m every way eattftactory gun4ay
a purification plant be installed. Martin MeFaMen of Buctonoh^ wio hae

Jo, That a new pump of higher effi- been for some months assiatilfg Miss Sieve 
4tn. inac ,additional force right In the telegraph office here, left Satur1 ciency be purchased and additional tore ^ for st John to take a position in the ln)0O, ot correspondent* -re not

the reservoir be laid and tliat the c p R oflice He waa capable and obliging tThe^opinmos^ ^ The Teiegraph. This
repairs necessary to make the reservoir and weu liked by the MatomCTS. M newspaper does not undertone to

* .. U V,n ,/nnpa made Premier Twee-die and Robert Murray, M- or of tùe letters received. Unslgnou
watertight be at once ma . p p ca,me from Fredericton Saturday to ommunicaUona wm not be noticed. Write

The estimated costs of 1"'Pr”T™ spend Sunday with their families. on one 8lde of the paper only. Stamps should
would be in tbe vicinity of $86,000, or Thc JOhn MacDonald Co“P®"IL,hJf pb^ be enclosed if return of manuscript is de- 
without tbe purification plant about $6$,- awarded the contract of rebut ding the sired in case it is not used. The "ame and
without tliepurn with minion Pulp Company's buildings, recently Qf the wrlter shouldbe sent with
000. Tile annual cost ta P 8 damaged by fire. . every letter as evidence of good faith. Ed.
purification plant would oe including in- MrTAlexander Robinson “?*ea ’ Telegraph.]
tereet $6,332; without the purification dweiiing house on the corner of W^llngton --------.terest, OU,.»-, Johnson streets to John J. McNeeley.

The marriage of Miss Maud, daughter of 
Joseph Lyons, of Mil blank, to John Clark, 
ot P E. Island, took place Monday morning 
In the Roman Catholic church, Bartibogue, 
the ceremony being performed by Rev. tvm 
Morrissey. The bride wore a becoming^ suit 
of blue broadcloth and blue hat. At the same 
time and place Miss Christina, daughter of 
John Young, of Chatham, and Andrew 
Lyons, of Mill-bank, were united in matri
mony. Rev. Wm. Morrissey officiating. A 
beautiful brown broadcloth suit and hat of 
same was worn by the bride. The newly wed
ded couples, with their guests, drove from 

church to the home of Mr. Lyons, where 
dinner waa served and afterwards came to 
Mr. Young’s where there was a reception in 
the evening.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

! main to

Fruit-a-tives” promptly 
cured her.

store of Moffat and Co. Evidently the 
plan was to remove the look by cutting 
through the door with knives, but toe 
would-be burglars became alarmed before 
they had accomplished their purpose and 
fled. Several other places have been en
tered lately, by the same parties, it is 
thought. It is the general opinion that 
bovs were responsible. , ,

The Literary Society have decided 
to take up the study of the Canadian Au- 

and will begin with the works of 
Charles G. D. Roberts.

Pussv willows have made their appear- 
How is that for a sign of an early

^ The vard here is full of cars loaded with 
grain bound for St. Min, and the same 

be said of all the sidings all along

Stomach Trouble is usually 
bowel trouble. The bowels be
come constipated. Poisonous 
matter, which should leave the 
bowels every day, stays in the 
bowels, two and three days at 
a time. These poisons para
lyze the stomach muscles, 
prevent the digestive juices 
from reaching the food, and 
stop the whole process of 
digestion.

Mrs F. H. Wallace, Maty’*. Ont. !

r,bilious attack and am getting around fine 
thanks to ‘Fruit-a-tives

‘ in the same county, has assigned to Sheriff 
Hayward.FREDERICTON. May Be the Christopher Duff 

Inquired For.
To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir,-In vour issue of the 12th inst. you 
ask for information regarding one Chris
topher Duff, late 4th Battalion, t°th Royal 
Rifles. I remember Lance Corporal Duff 
(a bugler) who served in that battalion it the period mentioned, 1807-69, who 
afterwards became bugle major succeed 
ing the late Robert bhaw, and I think 
went home with the regiment. Ports
mouth (Eng.) was their "est 
after leaving St. John m 1869. Whether 
this would be the party sought after or 
not I cannot say, but if you see fit to 
send a marked copy of The Te'egl*Ph,h 
the following addresses « might be the

■r&w—s. tsz

following appointments are gazet- plant, $4,460.TheFredericton, N. B., Feb. 13-(Special)- ^
IA delegation composed of E. O. McIn
tyre, J. J. Gooddiffe and W. A. Jeffreys, 

c of Sussex, arrived in the city this even
ing, and tomorrow morning will wait upon 
the government and ask for a grant to 
enable Sussex and Studholm Agricultural 
Society to hold an exhibition next fall.

James Lowell. M. P. P. for St. John, 
arrived this evening for the session.

Factory Inspector MoMulkin, of St.
. John, and Chief Game Warden John Rob- 

inson, of Newcastle, are here tonight on 
business with the government.

It is very likely that within the next 
dav or two the sale of the Queen Hotel 

Hotel stables 
will be put through. The owner 
of both is Aid. Edwards, yesterday ap
pointed postmaster, and under the civil 
service regulations he must go out of pri
vate business.

It wa* reported today that Mr. McCaf
frey had bought the hotel but both Mr.
McCaffrey and Mr. Edwards denied the 
stories, although they acknowledge that
there had been negotiations in progress tion was promised. , •
for more than a month. H. F. McLatchey, M. P. P-, »‘ bem«

The price asked for tbe hotel is said to warmly congratulated on h» appointment
fc^rn&rranrS to Herbert ^

sr *tr^BMr: saw «

will move to the Dover house across the death of his sister, - -
street which is to be renovated. Mr. placm Kearney died last evening
Walker bought the Dever house some M™- fÏÏdXJ of her mother, Mm. WÜ- 
months ago. The price paidby Mr. Gun- Finnamore. Deceased ’has been ill
iter for the MoMurray property was abou a r Kearney was fonner-
$3.000- _______ J >tlM Annie Finnamore, and survived

At a meeting of the government on ^ hwbandj who was a sergeant in the 
Monday evening consideration was given B . about fifteen years,
to the petition from the N. B. Teachers — deatb oocurred at Wtimot’s yes- 

- Association asking for increased salanes afternoon of Mr. Robert Johnston,
for school teachirs and for certain change ^ 8untrury county’s oldest residents
which it is claimed by petitioners would Dereaeedj wbo Was aged 87 year*, had 
be for advantage of these teachers. Alter fae€n a mfferer from gangrene, 
discussion it was decided to refer the mat- ^ j DeWoffe Gowie was tendered 
ter to Dr. Inch for report. a reception by his panahnonere in the

Fredericton curlers turned defeat into bap this evening. There was a
victory today bv cutting down Chatham e Jaj attendance and the affair passed off 
lead of nine points and defeating the pleasantly. During the evening abort
'North Shore men so badily that the locale ^1 rases were made by Revs. Dean Par- 
êasily won out by a total score of 70 to 57. tndge> T. W. Street, C. W. Forster and 
The scores this morning were: Campbell, Venerable Archdeacon Forsythe of Chat-
19; Lawlor, 7; Allen, J9; Hildebrand, » bam. ■./ Welsford, Feb. 14-The annual meeting

The government was waited upon tins A 6ensation was created here when it of ^he County L. 0. L. Quee"’ , V;b 
afternoon bv R. A. Snowball, R. A. Law- becam0 known that the five-year-old son wafl held in the Orange Hall at Welsford
lor Mavor Nichol, George Hildebrandand nf Walter Harris was stolen from his Aftpr tho general business of the lodge
PthetB who asked for a grant for the Chat- b his mother, who had sued for had aU been finished, r“e8S taken
^exhibition. __ divorce. The alleged kidnapping took when refreshment, were furmshed by the

The death occurred yesterday at Gib- plac(. ]ate ]a8t night. About a monthago memb(.ra 0£ L. 0. L. No. Ill d 
son of Mrs. David Hanson, who had been Mr„ Harris arrived here from the United lady friends.
ill with consumption for some time and stgtea she dressed weU and seemed weU After «cess the chair was taken. by^P.
then developed pneumonia. Deceased was euppUcd with money. The boy nearly all c M j0hn Pettie and the el^10°
formerly Mrs. Lsttie, and besides her bus- nf hia bfe ]ived with hi» grandparents, iTOtanatijn of the officers f°r the county
band is survived by Wo children. SIr. and Mrs. Norman Hams, Westmor- Jod(çe waa proceeded v^a,w.th the^ foV

The report * appoteted to ^Mrs^llarrn was to have returned to ”Na 111, acted as marshal: C. lnfh L- E B. club were pleasantly enter-
B«ti- the^State^yeste^ay afternoon. She called j. A. Fowler; D. M A. W. Soule; Uinedta theWme ot Mrs. J. McLaughlin

touche Boom Company, shows that this t ^ good-bye to her eon, found him chaplaitt, Rev. R- ^ 3' A"M Mies Annie Kehoe, a graduate of Carney
^InLtion toother with the Wm. alonc, and took him to Thos. Cox s in c Natter; F. S., B T. Clark; T„ A. M. Hoapltal- wh0 ha, spent the winter with
organizatio , g realized hand- Ki strcet wbere he waa kept under Corbett; D. C., A. Belyea; lecturer, G. her mother, Mrs. Eliza Kehoe, has been

1C a profits from ’rafting operations on cover. Meanwhile a search was Prose- p Bpieght; D. lecturers, G. E. - organ caned t°obert°°- T McKem7.ie, pastor ot the
.1. S-«rX'th "LLffZS-f to J. A. Fowkr. Jfftgj * tîfïftrî

S",™is™’,‘sr™.a srtiUl& jB. -i« lgurussesasjnna
The p^tite to tiie RiJiards Co. during fhere the night was spent. This After the county lodge was^ closed U ^ ‘^^en^e partyT

that period ,totalled $45,284.35. With the morning mother and son left for Houlton Q L No. Ill was opened, W. M. R. Peer i haU F“b. 14.
ammmt naid to Mr. Shoals added, the t rocced by the B. & A. radway to Bos- in chair. One application was re- Grace Crone, of Bangor, daughter of
amount t»ta b„ tbL leBseea during the !" P * Ceived for membership. After the busi- M„. Mary Crone, is very 111 at her home

an ave^e ot -------------- ’ n^ of the lodge was concluded and a and^ttie hopes of her recovery are enter-

17 544 00 per year The net profits realiz- oniun FALLS verv plea&nt evening been s$wnt the llre. George Teed, who has a ntild attack
K i Richards and Sheals toteü- GRAND FALLS. ]odge closed with God Save the Kmg. of^phteeria, ^re^comtortabta _ ^
ed $86 559.88 which, with the «.mount ot Grand Falls, Feb. 13—Miss Maggie Ginn, i well attended In the Congregational church
the company’s dividends added brings it g, bonards, is visiting fnends in town. AMHERST and about $28 was received by a silver col-
un tr$m 7^-88. The company’s property Mlte Ada Siroie departed today for For AlïinCHOI. lection,
k now estimated to be worth $60,000 or Fairfield (Me.), Where she will visit 
*49 000 in excess of the capital stock, lhe fncnds for several months.^mmLetenere a»umc improvements were jama, Burge®, M. F-f F. departed te- 
paid for out of the receipts which means dav for Fredericton to attend to his leg»-

•s ,t“s vsfisziitss *-
’’ÀÏtb ' lui^'Toylor. wife of ' George Aliout fifteen mefieo of enow 
T Taylor fiied at her home this morning week, but fortunately, there wereno high 

_ J no gbe ig survived by a family of winds, and the snow did not drift. 
a«ed 66. 6he.m ot roade are, however, very heavy in places-

Several lumber crew» have come out of 
tlic woods on acount of the snow, it be- 
in" impossible to haul from the yards.

The first robin of the season has been
have

I
Victoria—Hanford Baird and A. Jamer 

to be justices of the peace.
Albert—William J. Car ns worth, John 

M. Keiver and Watson E. Reid to be 
members of the board of trustees of River
side Consolidated School District, Cam- 
worth to be chairman of the board.

Rev. James T. Mitchell, of St. John, is 
registered to solemnize marriage.

.Arthur Grenville Herbert,
(Eng.), is appointed commissioner 
Brunswick.

Arthur I. Trueman gives notice of a 
to be presented to the legislature this ses
sion to incorporate the International Rail-

W3A from the Sussex and Stud-
holm Agricultural Society, composed ot 
Ed. McIntyre, W. A. Jeffries and J. «L 
Goodliffe, accompanied by Messrs. King 
and Scovil, M. P. PX. waited upon the 
government Uiis morning and asked tor 

$2,500 to enable the society to 
exhibition next autumn. Ih<*> 

that the society had receiv-

MONCTON
Moncton, N. B., Feb. 14.-(Special)-J.

M. Wallace, a former prominent merchant 
and citizen of Moncton, arrived here this 
afternoon from Winnipeg to see his broth
er Wilrol Wallace, a well known farmer 
of Coverdale, Albert county, who is criti
cally ill. The former Moncton man is 
now the owner of a large farm near Win
nipeg and is well satisfied- with the west.
He has done well and would not think of 
coming east again to live.

Dr. Fred J. White returned this after
noon from Chicago, where he has been 
making special study of surgery in hos
pitals.

The Presbyterians have planned a big 
celebration tomorrow night in honor of Mrg John w 
freeing the church from debt. The mort- ln Ea^tport for a tew days, 
gage and other documents representing Capt. Frank Goulii ls 'll at the^ome f 
the debt is now wiped out and will be hti^daughter^Mre. ^Etemore Jmintain. H 
burned with due ceremony. Ministers Mra ^-jn Kay, ot Leonardvllle, has been 
from other churches are invited to take 1 Waning relatives at Indian Island recen y.

! Part. Rev. Dr MacRae and > Æho“so1ire Herberifcalder. loth
i Roes, of St. John, are expected to take being attended by Dr. Murray, 
part in the proceedings. j Misa Mamie.Cumminge, of Lubec (Me.), i

--------------- visiting here. „
_ . -„.... _ Miss Lillian Calder has returned fromSACK VILLE. pleasant visit with friends ln St John.
OHUnilULU. Prof. Prince, of St. John is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McNeill.

tiiors

of Jjondon 
for New

the

billat

DEER ISLAND.may
the road. .

A boys’ dub is being organized among 
the voutii of McAdam. A vacant room in 
the "school house has been lured and will 
be fitted out with books and games, it 
will .be open for ‘the members of the club 
on Monday and Saturday evenings.

Deer Island, Feb. 12—Mrs. Fred Palmer 
and son, Charles, who have been visiting 
relatives here, have returned home.

Stover is visiting relatives
Doctors talk of dyspepsia 

and catarrh of the stomach 
when they should talk of 
Constipation.

Queenand the

musical director,
Montreal.

H. Jarvis, late 
business in Montreal.

Aug. Ellis, late of band, now at 
York Musical Union, Third avenue and 
Diet street, New York.
GranTTronk°Rkilnwyd’and living in Ham-

Û1? Hedy" (late( hand) and aHm-wards 

succeeded Riveri as bandmaster 1st Bat
talion, 60th Rifles, now living in Clap-, 
ham and is bandmaster to the London 
county council.

William Drinkwater
care Carl Eiscber, music puoliskcr, Fourth 
avenue, New York. ,

Last but not least we have the presen 
colonel in chief of the regiment, General 
Kir R. H. Bidler, who m ihoBc good oM 
days was a lieutenant m the battalion, 
but he would hardly keep run of the 
buglers, ao let us look elsewhere. Th 
Army Record Office, FetterxLane, Lon
don E. C., is, however, the proper place 
to apply for authentic information re
garding a soldier's regimental record. All 
that is necessary is an order from the war 

Which is easily obtained, gratis. On 
making application to the secretary in writing yo^mty then penise the records 
from A to Z, and from Pe”°nal c^r' 
fence I will assure you of the greatest 
courtesy from the officials.

Yours,
STANLEY LAWTON.

Heath Hall, Hampton (N. B.)

a grant 
hold an
pointed out — , , , ,
ed no grant for three yeans, ibut had con
tinued to hold exhibition*. Coneidera-

master tailor, now in 

New
HARVEY STATION

Feb. 13—The Swan 
consider-

Harvey Station,
Ccmpanv, of Tweedside, have a

quantity of logs hauled in to 
their mill and expect to begin sawing in

lumber yarded awaiting tne s t(J the ground on Sunday last. Fire ong-
“pmtionl110 at durX 'the teleb^tion^f high”ma^ The Harcourt, Feb. l^TaltAtkriaon. o^Moril- 

Maga^adarie Lake "has withdrawn all ^p*chba’"^ewanfTpdofiatei h|ti?ee^kley5went ‘o Moncton yes-
his men and teams from the woods and Th di vicinity of $7,000. Jte^’ H. H. Stuart went to Fredericton
will not return until there is snow en- 8“*’n£f£0g 0f Newton (Mass.), 1 junSthm today to attend the^unered of her
°U8ht0maket^h inst., the Young ^t^^f^^ |

■MSWtat-Vf SÆïSSCw
hill (N. S.) have taken over the Sack- 0 tomorrow night. 
ville bakery and restaurant. The former PHenry Craig, of Salmon Crook Queens 
proprietor/ A. W. Dobson, wUl return rounty. -hojsjeggtog Brook
to his home at Bayfield (N. B.) of young horses, for which he lately refused

Mrs. H. M. Wood waa the hostess at $300. The animal broke Its leg in the etabie
an enjoyable function last evening. 1 Mia^MaTlcD6 Dunn entertained « number of

Heber Oulton, of Jol.cure, is critically lait night.

or Fruit Liver T.bl.ti

with the Stomach Troubles be- 
they tone, sweeten and 

:h and 
tipation 
ause of

able cure
cause 
stimulate th* sto 

cure th^ CiHARCOURT. they
-which is the dM 

dyspepsia. TheiMncentra- 
, combined

fruit juiXtat«!fe act directly 
oo the liveVincrease the flow 
ofbile—and^ake the bpwels 

egularlVand natferally

snow 
Councillor

tedAnstead (band),

On Sunday,
People’s Society of Christian Endeavor 
here, celebrated the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of the founding of C. E. societies, 
the programme consisting of a number of 
addresses and readings setting forth the 
great progress made and good work done 
by the societies. The choir rendered ap
propriate music which was much ap
preciated. The meeting was led by the 
pastor, Rev. J. A. MdLean.

Oliver Rutherford, of Tweedside, while 
at work last week, cut his foot very 
severely. Dr. B. H. Dougan rendered the 
necessary surgical aid.

move* 
every 

More^yi 
tives” regl 
strengthen 
excrete mord 
the system oi 
and uric acid, 
the glands of tl 
creased action-take away . 
pimples and refcess—and keep 
the skin clear,"soft and lovely.

A month’s treatment with 
, “Fruit-a-tives” will make you 
think you had a new stomach.
Æ oTre^ptXrireU^ur Sg
gist should not have them.

‘#rult-a- j 
ledneys— • 

_ake them 
uriai—and rid 

essive urea 
y stimulate 
skin to in-

n thaf^i 
Me th< 
mem-

ill. officeRex*. J. B. Champion, of Rexton, Kent 
county, was in tovm yesterday. He was 
en route to Bayfield (N. B.)i El

MILLT0WNWELSFORD.
MllHown, Feb. 13—Mrs. Wm. Smith Is ill 

Dr. Deacon is in attendance.at her home. ^ A , ...
Smith Murray ia confined to his room wltn 

a severe attack of grippe.
The Presbyterian Aid meets with Mrs. Kate 

McKenzie Thursday afternoon. ,
Miss Lizzie Monohan entertained the Ladles 

Aid of the Congregational church last Thurs
day afternoon.

Mra. J. A. Clark, who has been visiting 
friends on the St. Croix, hae returned to 
her home in Oarleton.

The funeral of Neil McLeod took place 
from his late homo at Scotch Ridge Monday 
afternoon. t 3 .

Miss Alice Osborne entertained a number 
of friends at German whlet Tuesday even-

Montreal, Feb. 13-(Special)-A special 
London cable eaye: The 109 emigrants 
who were afforded a new start m life b> 
the Rothschild emigration scheme, have 
bidden adieu to their old homes in J.ot- 
tenham. There are no “wasters no un- 
em.paoya.bles;” every man’s life chart has 
undergone the strictest investigation. 
Every one has a situation and a hone 
ready for him whenever he reaches the 
destination arranged for.

As far as the fare is concerned, it w. t 
be advanced by the Rothschild fund. Each 
man signs an agreement to epay tree 
amount- by monthly instalments, amount
ing to thirty per cent, 'of the wages re
ceived in Canada. ,

In addition, to this amount, should tne 
man leave any debts help, he agrees to 
pay the same at the rate of ten per cen . 

month from hie wages, making a total 
mouth to be re-

A Farmer’s Query.
To thc Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir,—Seeing by the papers that the 
lawyers are asking that the magistrates 
courts throughout New Brunswick be 
done awav with and some other kind o 
a court appointed for the collection ot 
small debts, as probably not five per cent 
of the inhabitants of the province under- 
stand why a change should be made, no 
doubt The Telegraph would lend its col
umns to those wanting a change to ex
plain what advantage the change would 
be to those now using magistrates courts 
for the collection of small bills.

Yours truly,

FWJIT-H-TIÏES LIMITED, OTTAWA.
I

|

NOW FOR SUCCESSOR TO 
H. F, McLATCHEY, M, P. P.some

FARMER.

ALBERTACT°TUEKsMAsti,C,DE Names Heard in Connection With 
Nomination on Both Sides Resti- 
gouche Lumbering Good.

per
of forty per cent, per . _
turned until the whole debt is wiped off.
In the case of a young man who has been
in the haibit of supporting lus parents an
agreement- will be madc^by whmh^they james /^|exander Fired 3 Bullet Into
possible only^ne family will l>e placed m Hjs Breast While Working in 3 0)iver Smith, a CampbeUton lumber- 
a locality in Canada, and a small amount . r>„mn _ Believed tO Be man, is at the Royal. In conversation
of money has been sent to whatever point Lumber Lamp . Deiieveu IU with a Telegraph reporter last night he
the emigrant is going to. Insane, said that it was not yet clear who would

To those who are going Rothschdd has insane. _____ run for the seat to be vacated by H. I.
„ „ „ T eil1iv„ -------------- spoken cheering words. “It » through Albert Co. Feb. 15-James Alex- McLatchey, one of the M. P. P-S' tor

Amherst, Feb 14-Mayor C. J.j.iUikeri .. .... men like you that Canada has become an^er ab^uf 22 years or age, a cook in Restigoucbc, when he takes the county
Councillors Robb, Carter and Fage were ALBERT. great ’’ said lie to the emigrants, who had Hamilton Berryman’s camp in the court judgeship to which he has been ap-
duly sworn into office by Stipendiary ^ ^ County Cistrict ftost enth^stic send off. Tboman* Stated James Stuart ex-sheriff of Rta-
Alexander McKenzie on Monday^night. j 0. G. T.. convened with the lodge afi6emb]ed in the neighborhood of St. here, er°™our by aisebarging a re- ,i„ouchc> and William Montgomery,mayor
Last night the Citizens Band serenaded #t this place on Saturday and Johns ball at Stamford Hill. volvcr. the bullet entering the left breast FDaUiousie, arc both mentioned m con-
the new mayor, who addressed them from attended by delegates , mretinr WM i The emigrants will sail today on the juat above the heart. The S'0™* 2T ° tinn with the nomination for the op-
the balcony of hia house. brid^n1 Oulton°Hall 'in the evening and was j^ke Champlain for St. John (N. BO brought wlte^aB^dlspatr^^o^^ re extracüng itio„ party, but, he added, there is no

Mrs. Robertson, wife of Superintendent addressed by representative temperance Mr Pretiton also addressed encouraging J,a babet and bope8 are emertained tor the J,ertaintv 0f either of them coming out.
Robert Robertson, of the Government Lx- apeakere. , . meetings of words to the emigrant». unfortunate young man's recovery, although gn'atb jiad not heard any names
perimental Farm, N«PP»ti, bas been cd ed tTh^A^ert^n^-.rte^, | ,fhe ^iuee of the queen’s ~ be^ «tremjjy ^^"r "sh mentioned for the government party,
to her old home at Howlck (Que ) 8 Elgin church on Tuesday and Wednesday of p]0yed fund have granted the Salvat ^ been acting strangely of late jr]sewhere, though,Wm. Muiraj, of Camp-
to the serious illness of her father Wll- this week. , . b n Army £2,600 for emigration to Canada. an<j |g now eonaidered Insane. He is a son ' ' is mentioned.
bam Logan, who was stricken with par- Jhe Albert Baptistr^ ‘̂rc;®1,httbs9 ^ A siniilar amount for similar purposes will of Capt. David Alexander, of Point Wolfe, in ’lumbcr conditions Mr. Smith re-
alysie about a week ago. Wednesday atternoon at the home of Mrs. be added by the Salvation Arms. The this county____ , ----------- -—. 1 rts f0 be very good in Restigouche and

At a meeting of the Highland \ leu H v Brewster. fund thus created is to be administered . neighboring counties. There is about a
Hospital board last evening the res,gnm ^re^John M.^Geldart^and^.frs.^^ ^ a ittee, on which the -l^cns J^DERED WIFE A foot of snow inX woods and he thinks
tion of the matron, Mis. I g , vl8lt friends. , fund wiU Jie represented. ____ . n*n DCpCPTION th«t most of the logs will be got out
read and accepted. R. A. Smith, Scott act Inspector, was in ------- --------—--------- — WAHIVI ntLLr I IUIN f , but that another foot of snow will

James T. Chapman has purchased from town Saturday and Sunday. . .... , rrv , •' to ensure good driving. GoodM D Pride the property on Victoria Edward Hysl.p Is seriously 111 of pneu- C R|PLEY KILLED . Feb L, _m,cn ^The says" has been made “on the
street opposite the Baptist church and Peter Biahbp. of Riverside is con- "* ,sj IQCr|MQ M|N ES at BerZ Kedon ofthti place"stopped Restigouche & Western railroad. Mr.
occupied by the cash shoe store. dned to her bed with heart trouble. UN JUuUlINO IYI m I. Mm. Bertha Rest n P V™ ®jm the contractor, expects to have

SUSSEX. t I AnH.erot,.N, the road built through to Grand Falls m

E^ThHelortTlrd  ̂7|hlet ^ ^S^^nTy Vesuvius At It Again,

form and covers twenty-two pages. Briefly 6treet; Interment at the uPPer refila aL;„„ last night by a fall of coal Ids coat encuped and at 9 «clock to g l T , Feb. 13—Mount Yesuvius orufr.
the report shows: funeral was very largely attended showing ] lobcd during lm,t rngiu D> a i ^ ^ wa8 etiU at large. The police hare a war-, aUrming proportions.

1st. That uneconomical conditions exist a^e^9^aat be”d hRev Frank Baird, assisted ! ln 1 'c ^bo ''v’ae 36 vears of age, leaves a rant for his arrest on a charge of aejia“ ’ The Funicular railway track has been 
which can be remedied in such a way ^^aneeiist i. Richie Bell, of Montreal, | ceased, who ^ (,hi]drcng His lath- Jealousy is believed to have caused ; d.nuagcd at s,x pointe, and the pnncqial 
that the saving effected will about meet conducted the servie» McManus, | "rW Riplev, mother and one brother, footing. «dation is threatened with destruction An
the interest charges on improvements ofTwa.tcrfoi^dî took place this morning at 10; S!’ p’ Rl])leJ of the X. C. R„ Moncton,---------------—effort is being made to «ave the station

new source from 0,clock; intenn«nt at War^'8, Çrfek the also survive him. He was a prominent Blizzard in the West. by the construction of a thick wall of
cemetery. The body was first taken to the also surine T n O F and ,, , ,v masonrv reinforced by embankments of
ri n church where prayer was said by Rev. member of tihe P. W. A., • • • •* Milwaukee Wis., Veb. 13—A blizzard < ■ , -c iava flowing with?atherChMcDermo«! PT2T funeral was ex- L 0. L. The interment will take place ™ukee developed into Mnd’.^“mlty dtatroS "evm

-isssar................ a- - «- •«> - ■f.’gga a aïrswSfe * z&z -holding special services in the Methodist--------------- train service is being demoralized au taking precautions.
the telegraph and telephone c|omi^mt'^

Lir£r?BBayrevm).n0gmi=ok.°4Sitnto1he ! MeDonaM^a^X injured X*Thf MicbLnVolf ^ ! Prince William Station was jell know^

Jjiril/ |N urn KiniUFY ’̂ ' <£oVœ». R. here, who, at the tail ^ prosfiect is that by. morning the tram I -J^^^fon"Ind TJ only ”

WEAK IN HER KIDNEYS|^ |dÆV ««^^ .nd
-------------- i ------------ -- 1 narrow escape. He was taken a],“ abandoned. 1 one c"lld-

Undermined Strength, Caused Ner-1 INDIAN ISLAND i>ital

vous Exhaustion, Laniour, and maian island charlotte. co. n. b r*-;Hopewell Hill. Feb. 13-George Stevens,] M>|,Brha|8, „ (]a$C liünd^wbeej'v?sltlng her father tv.;

of Rivereide, while skating last evening, : mClellVIlUllIl £~lall5c 036 I H chaftai-, returned to her home Thurs-1 
broke his leg below the knee, 'making a j . CU,ed b> IMIBW^flllS. j Tummings. who has been |
very bad fracture. Dr. Girnnwth set the . ZT jr| ! via |5 f,®fnds here for a few days, returned
Bone. I The treating of sn«dndS Jls been tv;s1^ b0me a? Cummings Cove, Deer 1*1-

The following officers of the Baptist | reduced to an exact »i#ce*’ IM. 11am- wd Monday. ir„,.„nËSJTZ Sunday teh J here, have been eiecled: ilton. If J J ■ "’ mL. Cornells; F Vgon.^t Sen Xlaven .
pinutest att Russell, eupt.; Miss Francelia Hiâpills relieve froK theffitefldose aÿâ <Ç.onn.), is vis,ting
• neeal pa* . Miss J»ttie Russell, sec." ; 'promltly effect a cure thar* permaajnt Mre George Cline, fif .I.-“onarb“'11^1„Sl«,crr i

ti’jrOra Mitten, librarian; Arthur Ld factory rfevery particular^.. Island who
^Kght. asst, librarian; teachers-Mrs.K. | M. P.Venney.cf Souris, wntesreTj- ?"e„tS „ , , '

. ■ ’ : J^Gormaii Mil» Francelia Peck, Miss i " "LaA summer I became and A number of people from La^Lport F. .)
N^T^fm R2e.L Mrs. W. A. West, Mis. ’nervouLnd see^d te l«e irn^ri^ My, an^Deer riland sS-1
* *Edna Wert, Miss Bertha Meet. health \n doi*| steadily I became urd - tbfi 3rd lnet. _

V lan*I# and hteF no ambition | Mrs Herbert N. Chaffey and eon. Roland 
fcujBe work. It ; of Eastport (Me.), returned to her 

was very fdtannph I f^Sd out that weak ! Tuesday by steamer Viking-
, , i«_Howard Lincoln, 'kidneys wereatuie hpoom of my trouble

McAdam, l’eb. 13-Howard Lincoln, - HamilUWti Pills. In a fewrtemlf tnl‘ the'Tefegtaph Vas -ta «m- j ‘^^efferted ^Tcomptete , J^Stt^el^n Fritaï Ster °a tong

<tsL\s . i ™ «s m.* m, „n * ™.y

rÆ « » îS................ .m wi^jnurs'Hissa«fore heartily £>n ^dgc.^X^en purchasing i^s ^ ^ ^ ^ be „ thmg of the past ,f Mrs. H«r, 1 M,oor.^Mrs. toil^acDcaald 
fens. No house v" ^ t b waa feeling ill, and doubted you use Dre Hamilton's Pills. They cure nito Strvice was rorduvied by Rcv.
bozone.” ,, LVome IBs son who is ah the backache and urinal disorders, stop , D MacLean and Rev. D, «;.A"^ers^;

0t An.3 atitompt was made by "***.£*£ Co Kingston, Out., and Hart- a tehanna.^ed^hrcc^ ye^^ ctoog o cr ^
ante on -Saturday night to ereak into the fard. Conn., L. b. A.

fell last

two eons,
Calgary, Chas. A. of Moncton, «flÿ four
daughters. .

A local horseman wae fined $lo m the 
police court this morning for furious driv
ing on the public streets.

The contingencies committee of the 
legislature met tills morning and voted the 
usual allowance to members for postage, 
stationery and telegraphing during the ^ yQung man
session. XTaoPhereon rested on a warrant issued at the instance

An agreement with John MacPhereon ^ father on the charge of being a
to do coaching for the members during th dan M ]unatic> whose being at large
section at five dollars per day_)vasta,ti^ Was a menace to the public. He was con- 

Fredericton, Feb. 14- Special)-doeepn tfae ,town lock.up for several days
A. Bourque, T. D. LeBlanc, -®0" - without being examined by a physician 
lanson, F. J. LeBlanc and Omile Rjohar^ regarding ^ 6âmty. On Saturday he was 
of Moncton, are seeking incorporation as d)Bcha , {rom custody at the request of 
the Builders’ Woodworking Company, ^ fath who ]rad changed his mind re- 
Ltd. The capital stock is to be $20,000. gardil,g sending him to the Provincial

Letters patent have been granted Geo. hospital for Nervous Diseases, and said
E. Dalzell, Alex. Small and others, ot thaL the incarceration would have a saln- 
Grand Manan, as the Grand Marian iele- t effect on the young 
phone Company, Ltd. Capital dtock is Jamee Carro]1 and Michael Carroll have 
$2,000. , abandoned their lumber operations near

Emma Stickney, trader of Peel, Carle- Brancli on account of the deep
ton county, has assigned to John R- 
Tompkins, and B. R. Clark, of Coldstream,

seen in Grand Falls. Wild geese 
been seen flying north for several weeks.

The moose and deer had not yarded this 
winter up to the time of the last snow-
storm.

named Thibault was ar"

two years.i

2nd. That the proposed 
i the Maccan River is at the present be

yond the ability of Amherst to undertake.
3rd. That to obtain an adequate water 

supply additional storage be provided on 
the Nappan River (the present source of 
supply) by the construction of a dam near 
the present pumping station, and to

_ in tbe Methodist
^fsereVr-are^teing Sydney Man Wae Badly Injured.

N. S., Feb. 1$ (Special) A 
named McDonald was badly injured 

rail mill of the Sydney plane this

A
en-ew. ,

George Bradley, Who hae been book- 
keeper for Burgow & Davis for the past 

Wedneedxiy for hie home
( Paul, who died last week atren-

vear, departed

TO CURE CATRRAH »
* _____ during the past two weeks with an at

tack of neuralgia ,is now recovering.

on

tym't Drug the Stomach, Breathe the 
Ozonatcd Air Cure, Catarrhozoae— 
Both Pleasant and Sore to Cure.

Otwn*osone «iway*
because it readheS

HOPEWELL HILL

Handsome Wâtçft OO Ih Ih
A Solid Gold Ladies^cTnts* Jll

Watch costs fron^fliS to $58.
, Don’t throw J GOLD WATCH made.

lend us fur -^SSSniSrita a? oTTe and agr^to sell only 10 boxes of our 
yna us y jfT7- Jgfrer„r. pills at 25c.jJrbox. A grand remedy and 
V™ Jl Sfinm-e rfdvkak conditions oUKe blood. Indigestion, Stomach Mlc.^VstipÆn Teakness, NeJTs Disorders, Rheumatism and 

Feiak Troubles^ A grAid tonic 
50«ent size ; thir are Asy to sel 
Sc* us your orefer any we will 
soÜyou send uKtbs^n

:cure* itthe source of the dieeaer 
quickly and
Its heating 
tie tea hhej 
cells of JÊ
eagee.
It sUPke

ughly© ! I J-s

tv
the,! t’t
aeout

lfe builder. These are our regular
NT MISS THE CHANCE OF YOUR LIFE.

the 10 boxes by mail, postpaid, when 
!§0) and we will send you the WATCH with

morose a 
to do ev(W thelieve :Bo certain ia 

cure that
[htestIvdoctors, minieMey and 

«peaireieVkeep it sa their stand 
ia, «wtarhh and throat 
Jaate eokog it is cite 
L to cirfe even the pj

McADAM.foi
CHATHAMhia oneyoooghe. d 

Beoauee i 
sa it ia «
afford to

Mrs. J, A.Wfcprr^L<H 
“I cannot 
Oatarrhozone. 
shronic catarrh 
recommend it to all i 

• should be without Oe .,
'Two monthe’ treatment, hard rubber 

inhaler and extra liquid ooata only one, 
dollar; sample rize Me. Sold by all 
druggets or by mail from N. Frfeon
t Cto., Kingston, Ont., or Hartford, Ooon„ 
u. 8. A. Order Ostairhozome now.

r, and 
,t car Complete Guaranteei

.it. j^Çeceived. We are giving away these watches to 
letnedy, and when you receive the watch we ask you 

friends. Hundreds have received watches from us 
tiïehted with them. This is a glorious opportunity to 

Without paying a cent for it, and you should write at once.

‘ertii, the sDne day money 
introduce oiu 
: show it tflffour 

gna aremore th 
get a fine WATO
GOOD HOPE REMEDY CO., Dept., 37 MONTREAL, Canada.

quick) 
to piedP
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